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• 
B)' pARRY F. ROSESTHAL 

WASHINGTO:\ tAP'-In a dispassionate voice, a federal 
pros('cutor detailed ftJr a jury yesterday what he 'presented 
as all intricate international plot that ended when a remote
('on trolled bomb kiJIeo a former Chilean diplomat and his aide 
on Washington'!' Embass~' Row, 

"On Sept. 21. 19;6, at 9 a.m, Orlando Letelier left his 
homp in suburban Bethesda, Md., to travel to his job with 
a young married (,.luple." said Assistant U,S, Attorney 
EUllene Propper in presenting his case against two anti
\:a~.tro Cubans charged with Leteher's murder. 

"A bomb which had been strapped unde~ the floorboard 
.,f the car was s(l off It tore off Orlando Letelier's leg above 
' he knl;'l;'," Proppn said. "Orlando Leteher died at Sheraton 
f irde at that lime .. Ronni ~1offjtt sufiocated to death on 
:.er own blood." 

Then the becrdE:d ~'oung prosecutor spent the next hour 
arguing to the jur~' of seven womer. and five men that the 
nlot 10 kill Lelt'liE'f \\"S hatched at the highest levels of the 
inrlller Chilean s('cn:t poh('e organization IDHIiA I, and that 
.1 WO!" carried rut b~' an American Dl\A agent with the help 
If S{'\'en membn~ of the Cubon \ationalist Movement. 

"Ronni Moflitl just . happened to be in the car when a 
" lp.mtIP.r of ti'.!' (\1 0.;; r. \ationalis! !\frwement pressed the 
-'AJlon, killin/Z him I L<-tdieTl and killing her." Propper said. 
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Prosecutor pins blame on Chilea~ police and Cuban exiles 
Two members of that movement. Guillermo Novo Sampol 

and Alvin Ross Diaz. are on trial on five counts of conspiracy 
to murder a foreign official. and mur~er. Novo's brother, 
Ignacio Novo Sampo!. is charged with lying to a grand jury 
and hiding his knowledge about the case. 

!\lissing from the trial but also accused in the conspiracy 
are the former director and two dther officials of the now
delunct DI:\,A. Who the V.S. charges ordered the murder, The 
Chilean government has not yet decided whether they will 
be tried. 

Two other Cubans, Virgilio Paz Romero and Jose Dionisio 
Suarez Escjuil'el. are also accused of ha'ving helped carry out 
the murder. but the~' ha ve not been found despite an 
internCltional search. 

Letelier ",:as ambassadnr to the rnited States from 1971 
through 19i3. when Marxist Salvadore Allende was president. 
After the rellime was toppled and Allende died, LeteHer began 
sreaking' and writing against the successor governent of 
Augusto Pinoehe\. 

Letelier. 44, and Mrs. Moffitt . 25, worked at the Institute 
for Foli('~- Studif's and were on their way to their jobs. 

Michael Moffitt. husband of Ronni. was riding in the back 
seat. "I heard a kind of hissing. It sounded like one quick 
hiss. Then there was a flash of light iri front of 1he car." 
he testified. "The noise seemed deafening .. there was a lot 
of heal. I sm('lled the most unbelie\'able stench I ever smelled 
in m~' life." 

Moffitt. who was only slightly injured. said he got out 'of 
the car and saw his wife stumbling toward the ·curb. He said 
he th('n looked inside the ,necked vehide and saw LeteHer 
completely turned around in the driver's stat. "I looked dr.\\11 
at his bare flesh. Half his bod~' was blown away." 

Earlier. prosecutor Propper told the jur~: "You are not 
·hpre to judge the present government." He then outlined wl~at 
hE said made Letelier an ('mbarrassment to the Pinochet 
regime. 

. "He criti('ized thE' government of 'Chil£: for having a 
dictatorship that olerthrew the eleeted gJ\'ernment," Prop
·persaid. "He criticized the governrrem of Chile for many 
things. but most specificall~', he criticized the government 
of Chile for human right~ violations, for torture '" It w[,s 
ver~' clear Orlando Letelier was getting a lot of aitentio,l. 
Hc bec'ame an en('m~- of the go}'ernment of Chile." 

]\fi('hael \'. T('wnle~·. an American who has lived in ChilE 
since he was an adolescent. has pleaded guilty to d sing!f 
count of conspirac~' to murder a foreign offJcial and he is 
expeeted to be the government's most vital w;tness in the 
trial. which is expected to last six weeks. 

Paul Goldberger, attorney for Guillermo Novo, saic; that 
Townley "was a contract agent of the CIA" and camed out 
the Letelier murder in that capacity, 

"The horrible thought that the CIA would be responsibl<; 
for a murder ". that would be hard for us to live with." 
Goldberger said in the opening argument for the defense. "but 
thars what happened in this case." 

He called Townley a double agent, employed by the CIA 
but working for DI\A, 

Goldbe-rgel' said the CIA spent millions to o\'erthrow 
Allende and add('d that. "after th", coup, the CIA did not wash 
its hands of Chile: the,\' saw their role as helpin? control. 
sub\'ersion from abroad ... people like OrlandI) LeteEer." 

, 
He denied Propper's assertion that the Chi/en: govern

ml'nt. m:\A and th(' Cuban Nat:onalist l\Io"l'm'~nf were 
aC'('ompliro: in the murde-r. 




